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/Brussels, 1B Novenber 19??
"ffuH^iffilHtr






a^nend.ing for the sirth tine the CounciL lirective
of 23 Ootober 1)62 on the approxination of the nrLes of the
Member States concerning the coLouring noatters authorized. for use in
foodstuffq lntend.ed. for human consumption
(subnitted. to the 0ouncil by the Coumission)
cou(??) 609 fina}.
aE:'SLAlIATqgr ido,Tq
fire psesent proposai. iliiplements the reqirireneitLs of the Trea'r,y nf [csi'5:';io;r
of Denna:'k1 lreland ancl the llnitecl Kingrloin, to exarnine the possi'r-.i1ity oi
inclu,ling certain colorring matters in tire lirectivel alid al.so to act on
rec{uests from idember Stabes to modify the }irective in o-bher iespects*
fnis proposal has been made a^fter seeicing the ad.vice of tlie Scier:iific
Coimrittee for Food. on the aspec*s of tite subject'o;hich relate to pu'olic
heaith.
z.
Proposal for a Council Directive anending for the sixth time the
Directive of 23 October 1-962 on the approximation of -bhe rules of







Ti{S COUNCTL OF TiM E\JROPET.N CO}'1IgIUMTIIIS,
Having regarcl to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Conmrrnity,
anc] in particular Article 1OO thereof 
,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinS.on of the Earopean Parliament,
iiaving regard to the opini-on of the Economic ancl Social Cornmittee,
l'r'hereas the Council Directive of 2J October t-962 on the ;r.pproxinntion
of tlie rlles cf the llember States concerning the col ouring matt..,ers
authorized. for use in food.stuffs intendecl for human consu;nptiont, as
las* anendecl by Directive lA/Yg/Wczr lays d.oi.in a conrnon list of colouring
matters;
tr'lheras fr-sn a technological point of viev the usefulness of titaniiuri
tlioxide (n r?r), iron oxid.es and iron hyLroxj.des (r rta) not onh, for
surface but a1e,o mass colouring has been demons-brateC. a'b Connunit;'1evei;
l"Ihereas riboflavin-)-phosphate has technological advanta.,qes in certain
circurnstances over riboflavin (n fOf), already include,"l in Annex I of the li:-ec'uiv,:1
rdnnerea"s having regartl to tire most recent scientific and toxicological
irrfornation it is possible to authorize i,rithin the Conununi-ty the use
of the substances referred. to a,'irwe;
loJ No. 115, tI
Zoi No. L LoB,
lricnrember Lg62t p. z64j/2662




-lo in;-iri:it.i,n i.n f l;l:trr t;ir.e provifililii of" i']lt:j";' .;lt-;i r-''iti''l' I l "'i.i rlcrrrj-ii;''r:;''
iir.Cl .1L$e irt iloCrrl-st'i;-i'fs c;'f r:er't;'rin c';l tir:lr'i"iT Ixr"btcr; ;-"tt:l ;:r 'ijlr"l:r"a('pl3 tlii'l'-
ior di1.r:t j-ry{ a,nii clir,;r.ir,,,i.vj n.3 co,1'tli1rirli rnai;"1;srs t not e'Dpci;::il-tr ol t"i:e
comrnojl 1-i.rtt;;
iJhereas the scientifiD:]eseaj.'ch on certailj of these ha's nc''i; J'-et bcen
clnpleicrla,lnd.therefo:rr:itisnotposeibl'eto'ba'l':ea'iinafiiecisic'r:on
r."'ether o:n not the us,e of Brillianb l3l-ue.FC!', ?,rot"i1 F1{r Chmolie'ic T'iro':'"i i'Tr
Rect 2G ail,1 fellor:;2C1 ;rnd the subs-ballces listed' in the Act of Accerssio:l
f or d-iluilng or d"issoi.ring colouring matte:ns, should be autho::izeii rti'l;nirr
'Lhe Conmuni'tYt




the Directive of 23 October 1962 is hereby amended to read
"1. 3y way of derogation from Article 1 lvlember
use i.n food.stuffc of the substarrces listed
Sta*es naY aubholi2s 'uhe
in Annex TI.
Z. rdithi.n three yeal:fr following not;if,ica;bion of 'biris lirecrciver the
Comraj.ssion shall re-exanine the d'erogations in para'graph L and sha:'l
p:'opose- any neceB{lary ameff}nents to the council'
Article 2
Annex l. of the Direc'tive of 23 October 1!62 is ainenAed as follorvr;:
1. The fol.lowing shall bo insel+erl 'betr^reen No E 1OJ anil E llo:
2. 'l'Jre inclents rr;iieminS to 1trl?l- t"nii E 1??
il- ^l;o Pl,.r* I il:if ins':r'cecl a'f-l;cr : 163.
Cii eni cral !'c'nr;r-'11 :
or Descri.'ti-r-)il$chultzClornmon Narne
ph o':p)r;t c tl r'f ::r
i:f rilro.fi nv i. i;ri'ooflavin-!-phosphateY cI r 
r-)"'





Annex If of the Directive of 23 October J.962 is replaced b;r tiie folioi;it:1;:
(a) Cotouring matters for i:oth mass and. surface colouring









li or1i'.:r.i,i hyc-r:oxi iin
.{, lf ,,.".i , ,, ,, r, . 
-r -.-.,* "j. 11q;; !rIrr \/rai r4rr












rlisorii.rrn s;a.1t of 4 4-(l'I-et,t;'i-
p-sri1 ph oi)enzJr'l-o;r'l i rc ) -pir e,r;'i -t^ 
-\ - \\ Z-su-L lJ,I onlprl cl\1rl ) a':ea iI'/ L e:'c ; -t- /^. - r \t l.-\ ll-eTrIlI-r\j-CrlIlliOi C Il:i-,-r /-\-\
z t)- ) clrol. c,tloiiaci-i. cnci: lf ne /
a inixture coirsisting essctr-b:e1i;
of the disodirm sait of 1r3-| -^ , . \cl] alnL no.-/jF\ IFSUTI opn e j1:r'i az o /'
benzene ancl tire socliuilr sal-'L of| ,,^ . - \2, Q,At asnino-5-( p-sulf opil en)'l a- o )
toluene
clisoclium sali of 4tt-[2rE
ciihyr:troxyf ( h;,'tlroi;;r c't l:r'r ) -+'-
p)renylene/bis (AZ0) ili-l-
r:.aphthal6ne sulphonic acici
d"isocliurn sal-t of aceta:ttin*-J
^t.,\nydroxi--4 \ pnci'$'Ial o l-J
naphtiral enc-2, J cli srrl'ph c:ri c
acid
d.iso'l,ium salt of f-( er5.-<iicl.l-orc-
{-sul pir opli cnyl-!-i1yd"r ox;'-3-r;i c'c i:;-I-{-p-sulph opheqylaz opyraz ol e
FAAArt lc"Lc r.t
l';en'i;er States shs.l 1 '!x:i.l:,3'iirto fo:.ce lio"l; l.a,'ber ti1lln one;,'ci,l'ri.l-'r;c:r
:ro"i;ificabi.on ,:f *his .Dj"r'ective -bire 1e,t;s, ::ery.ri at j"ons or atj:iij.l::Lr;'b;'ati';e
p:-ovisicn$ rleoessary t: o conrpiy wi*h tiris Directive a.ttcl- si:aiJ :[or-"i"Lii
iitforn tire Cornmissioir. thereof.
tit u &vlv J
this Directive is arldre:ssed. to the I'iember States.
Done at Snrssels, Itor the Corrncilt
{'}:e Presiilent,
I
t-
.-/
